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ABSTRACT
Common Terns (Sterna hirundo) breeding at inland lakes in North America have experienced significant population
declines since the 1960s. Although management actions aimed at mitigating effects of habitat loss and predation have
been largely effective, numbers continue to decline, which suggests that the population may be limited during the
nonbreeding season. Between 2013 and 2015, we used light-level geolocators to track Common Terns nesting at 5
inland colonies—from Lake Winnipeg in Manitoba, Canada, to the eastern Great Lakes region of the United States and
Canada—to identify migratory routes and stopover and wintering sites and to determine the strength of migratory
connectivity among colonies. Within 46 recovered tracks, we found evidence of a longitudinal gradient in use of
migration routes and stopover sites among colonies and identified major staging areas in the lower Great Lakes and at
inland and coastal locations along the Atlantic coast, Florida, and the Gulf of Mexico. Low migratory connectivity
across inland colonies illustrates high intermixing within wintering sites, with many birds spending the nonbreeding
season in Peru (70%) and the remainder spread throughout the Gulf of Mexico, Central America, and northwestern
South America. While the large spatial spread and intermixing of individuals during the nonbreeding season may
buffer local effects of climate change and human disturbance, the aggregation of individuals along the coast of Peru
could make them vulnerable to events or changes within this region, such as increased frequency and intensity of
storms in the Pacific, that are predicted to negatively influence breeding productivity and survival of Common Terns.
Identifying sources of mortality during the nonbreeding season, quantifying winter site fidelity, and reinforcing the
importance of continued management of inland breeding colonies are vital priorities for effective conservation and
management of this vulnerable population.
Keywords: ENSO, geolocation by light, migratory connectivity, seabirds, Sterna hirundo
Rutas migratorias y sitios de invernada de Sterna hirundo, especie en disminución en el interior de
América del Norte
RESUMEN
Los individuos de Sterna hirundo que crı́an en los lagos del interior en América del Norte han experimentado
disminuciones poblacionales significativas desde los 1960s. Aunque las acciones de manejo dirigidas a mitigar los
efectos de la pérdida de hábitat y la depredación han sido enormemente efectivas, los números continúan
disminuyendo, sugiriendo que la población puede estar limitada durante la estación no reproductiva. Entre 2013 y
2015, usamos geo-localizadores de nivel de luz para seguir a individuos de S. hirundo anidando en cinco colonias tierra
adentro desde el Lago Winnipeg, Manitoba hacia el este en la región de los Grandes Lagos, para identificar las rutas
migratorias y los sitios de parada e invernada, y para determinar la fortaleza de la conectividad migratoria entre las
colonias. De los 46 recorridos recuperados, encontramos evidencia de un gradiente longitudinal en el uso de rutas
migratorias y sitios de parada entre las colonias e identificamos las principales áreas de parada en la parte baja de los
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Grandes Lagos y en sitios tierra adentro y costeros a lo largo de la Costa Atlántica, Florida y el Golfo de México. Una
baja conectividad migratoria de las colonias tierra adentro muestra una alta entremezcla adentro de los sitios de
invernada, con muchas aves pasando la estación no reproductiva en Perú (70%) y el resto distribuidos a lo largo del
Golfo de México, América Central y noroeste de Sud América. Mientras que la gran distribución espacial y la
entremezcla de individuos durante la estación no reproductiva pueden amortiguar los efectos locales del cambio
climático y los disturbios humanos, la agregación de individuos a lo largo de la costa de Perú podrı́a hacerlos
vulnerables a eventos o cambios dentro de esta región, como el aumento en la frecuencia e intensidad de tormentas
en el Pacı́fico que se predice que influenciarán negativamente la productividad reproductiva y la supervivencia de S.
hirundo. Identificar las causas de mortalidad durante la estación no reproductiva, cuantificar la fidelidad a los sitios de
invernada y reforzar la importancia de un manejo continuo de las colonias reproductivas tierra adentro son prioridades
vitales para la conservación y el manejo efectivo de esta población vulnerable.

Palabras clave: aves marinas, conectividad migratoria, ENSO, geo-localización por luz, Sterna hirundo
INTRODUCTION
The Common Tern (Sterna hirundo) is the most widespread tern in North America (Nisbet et al. 2017).
However, as with many other colonial-nesting waterbirds,
its populations are declining globally (Wendt et al. 2006,
Wetlands International 2010). As a group, colonial
waterbirds are considered especially sensitive to anthropogenic disturbances such as degradation, modification,
and loss of habitat (Wetlands International 2010). These
threats are most pronounced in coastal environments
where human population growth and urbanization rates
have greatly increased during recent decades, and these
trends are expected to continue into the future (Neumann
et al. 2015).
Inland freshwater habitats, including the Great Lakes
region of the United States and Canada and large lakes of
south-central Manitoba, are thought to be the ancestral
population centers for North American Common Terns
and are often considered ideal habitat for breeding terns
from a historical perspective (Arnold et al. 2016, Szczys et
al. 2017). Despite this view, long-term decreases in the
numbers of nests and colony sites have been significant in
the interior of North America since the 1960s (Cuthbert et
al. 2003). For example, in the Great Lakes region, the
estimated number of breeding pairs of Common Terns
declined by 18% between 1976 and 2009 (Morris et al.
2010, 2012, Wires et al. 2010, Nisbet et al. 2017); in large
lakes in southern Manitoba, nest numbers are estimated to
have declined by 57–67% from the early 1990s to 2012
(Wilson et al. 2014). As a result, 6 of the U.S. states that
border the Great Lakes have listed the Common Tern as
threatened or endangered (Cuthbert et al. 2003). In the
Canadian portion of the Great Lakes, the number of
nesting pairs declined by ~41% between 1976 and 2009
(Morris et al. 2010), but the Common Tern has not been
identified as a species at risk in Canada. Given the
magnitude of these declines, management actions have
been implemented in the Great Lakes region at some
colony sites to conserve this species (Cuthbert et al. 2003);
these efforts have included habitat restoration and

protection, predator control, and construction of artificial
nesting structures (Jones and Kress 2012). Similar actions
have been effective in restoring Common Tern colonies on
the Atlantic coast of North America, where populations
are now generally thought to be stable (Jones and Kress
2012, Morris et al. 2012, Szczys et al. 2017). In the Great
Lakes region, however, despite the success of these
activities at some locations, the numbers of breeding pairs
and colonies have continued to decline, which suggests
that inland-nesting birds may be experiencing pronounced
threats during the nonbreeding season.
To effectively conserve declining populations, such as
inland-nesting, long-distance migratory Common Terns, it
is crucial to determine where in the annual cycle they are
being limited (Marra et al. 2015). Furthermore, identifying
the strength of migratory connectivity—the geographic
linking of individuals and populations between one lifecycle stage and another—may help in evaluating the
vulnerability of populations to local environmental hazards
and human influences (Webster et al. 2002, Trierweiler et
al. 2014, Bauer et al. 2016) and explaining differences in
population trends among populations. Determining how
connected migratory individuals and populations are
throughout the year requires knowledge of the seasonal
distribution of a species and a corresponding measure of
strength of co-occurrence between seasons (Cohen et al.
2017). Migratory connectivity is considered strong (positive) when populations remain together between seasons
and weak (negative) when there is little or no cooccurrence between seasons (Cohen et al. 2017). Knowledge of connectivity is especially important for migratory
species in decline (Fraser et al. 2012, Lyons et al. 2018).
Thus, tracking individuals during their full annual cycle is
crucial to identifying important locations used by these
inland birds during the nonbreeding season, identifying
potential risks, and developing strategies to target nonbreeding-season actions.
One method used to track individual bird movement—
and, more recently, to quantify migratory connectivity—is
band re-encounter data. Over 1.5 million Common Terns
have been banded in North America since the early 1900s
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(Nisbet et al. 2017). On the basis of band recovery data, 3
broadly defined breeding populations of Common Terns
have been proposed: the Atlantic, Central, and Northwest
units (Nisbet et al. 2017). Birds associated with the Atlantic
unit include individuals banded on the Atlantic coast of
North America and Canada and recovered in the Bahamas,
in the West Indies, and along the north and east coasts of
South America (Nisbet et al. 2017). Birds associated with
the Central unit include individuals banded in the Great
Lakes region and observed or recovered in southern
Florida, the Gulf of Mexico, Central America, and the west
coast of South America (Haymes and Blokpoel 1978,
Blokpoel et al. 1987, Nisbet et al. 2017). Common Terns
nesting in Oneida Lake, New York, are also considered part
of the Central unit based on band recoveries (Cuthbert and
Wires 2002, Nisbet et al. 2017). Birds associated with the
Northwest unit include individuals banded in Alberta and
Saskatchewan and recovered on the Pacific coast from
central Mexico to Costa Rica (Nisbet et al. 2017). Although
recoveries of birds banded in Manitoba and North Dakota
are sparse, the majority of these were reported along the
Pacific coast, with one recovery from the north coast of
South America (Nisbet et al. 2017). Therefore, it is still
uncertain where the boundary between western Central
colonies and birds breeding in the Northwest unit occurs.
When using band re-encounter data to quantify
migratory connectivity, it is important to account for
potential biases associated with spatial variation in banding
efforts and re-encounter probabilities (Cohen et al. 2014,
Thorup et al. 2014, Korner-Nievergelt et al. 2017). When
accounting for spatial heterogeneity in re-encounter
probabilities, Cohen et al. (2014) found regional migratory
connectivity of Common Terns breeding in North America
to be strong. Along with band re-encounter data, a recent
study using light-level geolocators reinforced use of the
east coast of South America by the Atlantic population
during the nonbreeding season (Nisbet et al. 2011a).
Although band re-encounter data have been useful in
identifying discrete locations used during the nonbreeding
season and in revealing potential geographic connections
between populations, detailed annual movement patterns
remain unknown for inland birds, and the degree to which
these local (colonies) and regional populations are
segregated can be better informed by tracking individuals
over their full annual cycle.
The objectives of our study were to identify migratory
routes, stopover locations, and overwintering hot spots for
5 inland colonies of Common Terns breeding in central
North America with light-level geolocators and to use
these data to quantify the strength of migratory connectivity among breeding colonies during winter. If all 5
breeding colonies are part of the Central population unit,
we expected that (1) their nonbreeding distributions would
mirror that of Central birds identified from band re-
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encounter studies (e.g., Cohen et al. 2014, Nisbet et al.
2017) and (2) migratory connectivity among colonies
would be weak (i.e. mixing of individuals from all colonies
on the wintering grounds would be high) while maintaining regional segregation (i.e. strong migratory connectivity
among the 3 North American population units). We didn’t
expect geographic distribution to be associated with sex;
however, we did predict that females would depart from
the breeding colony earlier than males, independent of
colony location, based on documented differences in
postfledging care by sex (Nisbet et al. 2011b, 2017). With
the exception of departure date, we expected no significant
differences in migration schedules between sexes or
among colony sites. Our results will provide important
information about the geographic distribution and connectedness of inland-nesting Common Terns, which
enable improved assessment of sensitivity to local threats
and help identify conservation and management goals for
the declining Central population of Common Terns
breeding in North America.
METHODS
Study Sites
Our study sites consisted of 5 Common Tern breeding
colonies located within the interior of North America.
Colonies spanned a range of ~218 longitude and ~98
latitude and were located in 2 Canadian provinces and 3
U.S. states. Study sites from west to east included Egg
Island, a ~15 ha sandy island located in central Lake
Winnipeg near Princess Harbour, Manitoba (51.938N,
97.088W); Interstate Island, a ~1.9 ha dredge-spoil island
situated in the Duluth-Superior Harbor on Lake Superior
(46.758N, 92.118W); Ashland Island, a ~0.03 ha reconstructed pier remnant located in Ashland, Wisconsin, on
Lake Superior (46.618N, 90.878W); Elm Island, a ~1.9 ha
rocky island located in the northeastern portion of the
North Channel, Lake Huron, Ontario (46.028N, 82.138W);
and Little Island, a ~0.09 ha rocky island located in the
western portion of Oneida Lake, New York (43.248N,
76.008W) (Figure 1 and Table 1). We will refer to the lake
where each colony is located as the unit of study. Because
of their proximity (~96 km apart), we considered the 2
Lake Superior colonies (Interstate and Ashland islands) as
one unit (hereafter ‘‘Lake Superior’’).
Field Methods
We deployed 106 archival light-level geolocators on
Common Terns across the 4 lakes during the breeding
seasons of 2013, 2014, and 2015; the years in which the
breeding colonies were visited post-deployment varied by
breeding lake (Table 1). Intigeo geolocators (model
W65A9; Migrate Technology, Cambridge, UK) were
deployed on individuals breeding on lakes Winnipeg (n ¼
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FIGURE 1. Locations of 5 inland breeding colonies where Common Terns were tracked using light-level geolocators: Egg Island, Lake
Winnipeg (Manitoba, Canada); Interstate Island, Lake Superior (Minnesota and Wisconsin, USA); Ashland Island, Lake Superior
(Wisconsin); Elm Island, Lake Huron (Ontario, Canada); and Little Island, Oneida Lake (New York, USA). Circles around each breeding
colony, with a radius of 250 km, represent the zone outside of which we considered movements to be associated with migration.
Individual migration routes, shown in the upper panel, represent median daily location estimates, which describe the general
migration patterns of each colony. Error estimates associated with individual migration routes are provided in Supplemental Material
Figure S1. Stopover and wintering sites are depicted by circles in the lower panel, with the size of the circle indicating the duration of
stay at each location (minimum of 3 days). For dates of geolocator deployment and years of data collection, see Table 1.
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TABLE 1. Numbers of light-level geolocators deployed, retrieved, and missing (i.e. auxiliary marker present but geolocator absent),
by year, at 5 inland breeding colonies on 4 breeding lakes where Common Terns were tracked. Also shown are dates of deployment
and numbers of geolocator-tagged birds that were resighted but not recaptured. Numbers in parentheses indicate the sex of
individuals (F ¼ female, M ¼ male, U ¼ unknown).
Geolocators (n)
Breeding lake

Breeding colony

Year

Date

Deployed

Retrieved

Missing

Resighted

Lake Winnipeg, Manitoba,
Canada

Egg Island

June 24–30

Lake Superior, Minnesota and
Wisconsin, USA

Interstate Island

2015
2016
2017
2013
2014
2015
2016
2017
2015
2016
2017
2013
2014
2015
2014
2015

30
–
–
15
–
10
–
–
11
–
–
30
–
–
10
–

–
7 (4F, 3M)
2 (2F)
–
7 (4F, 3M)
1 (M)
6 (4F, 2M)
–
–
4 (3F, 1M)
–
–
15 (10F, 4M, 1U)
3 (1F, 2M)
–
7 (3F, 4M)

–
–
–
–
3 (3F)
–
–
–
–
1 (M)
–
–
1 (M)
–
–
–

–
3
–
–
–
–
–
2
–
–
–
–
–
2
–
–

Lake Superior, Wisconsin, USA

Ashland Island

Lake Huron, Ontario, Canada

Elm Island

Oneida Lake, New York, USA

Little Island

June 13
June 9
June 8
June 18–20
June 19

30), Huron (n ¼ 30), and Oneida (n ¼ 10). British Antarctic
Survey (BAS) geolocators (model MK5093; Biotrak, Wareham, UK) were deployed on Common Terns nesting at the
2 Lake Superior colonies (Interstate, n ¼ 25; Ashland, n ¼
11). Fieldwork was conducted during favorable weather
conditions (e.g., no extreme temperatures or rain) to
minimize exposure-related adverse effects on eggs, chicks,
and adults. All birds included in the study were adults
(most 3 yr old; see below) that were trapped on a nest
during incubation. Maximum handling time for each bird
was approximately 15–20 min, which included the time
necessary to attach the geolocator and weigh, measure, and
sex the bird. The sex of individuals was determined by
genetic analysis via a blood sample, with the exception of
birds from Oneida Lake, where sex was determined using
biometric measurements (i.e. tarsus length, head plus bill
length, bill depth, and wing chord; Supplemental Material
Table S1; Nisbet et al. 2007). Most birds returned to
incubate eggs within 5–10 min of release. Birds were
captured using either open-bottom walk-in traps made of
polyvinyl pipe and nylon mesh or box traps made of
welded rectangular mesh wire (approximately 43 3 51 3 23
cm).
A geolocator was attached to the leg of each bird using a
darvic ring or flag, similar to the methods of Nisbet et al.
(2011a). In addition to the U.S. Geological Survey band
that each bird received, geolocator-tagged birds from Lake
Huron (n ¼ 30; Supplemental Material Table S1) and their
mates (n ¼ 11), as well as the mates of geolocator-tagged
birds from Lake Winnipeg (n ¼ 30), were fitted with fieldreadable color bands. Geolocator-tagged birds marked at
the Lake Superior colonies in 2013 and 2015 were also

fitted with an auxiliary flag (Supplemental Material Table
S1). The combined mass of each attachment (geolocator þ
plastic ring or flag þ adhesive þ auxiliary band) was 2.0 g
(,2% of Common Tern body weight). Birds were weighed
prior to deployment of geolocators and again when
geolocators were retrieved. Results are presented as means
(6 SE) and ranges. Birds fitted with geolocators at the Lake
Superior colonies and Oneida Lake were adults of known
age (Supplemental Material Table S1). We monitored all
geolocator-tagged birds after deployment for signs of
possible negative effects associated with the attachment of
the geolocator (e.g., not incubating eggs, pecking or
favoring a leg) by observing individuals from a distance,
using 10 3 40 binoculars. Observations generally occurred
for 1–2 hr after initial deployment and for ~30 min during
repeat visits to the colony, if repeat visits were possible.
Analytical Methods
The Intigeo and BAS geolocators recorded light readings
every minute, with the maximum light recorded every 5
min. In contrast to BAS geolocators, which record only
low light levels, Intigeo geolocators record the entire light
range. We used the R package TwGeos (Lisovski 2016) to
import data and to identify sunrise and sunset (i.e. twilight
times) using light-level thresholds of 1.0 (Intigeo) and 2.5
(BAS). Extreme outliers (e.g., .60 min different than
adjacent twilight times, interpolating between the previous
and subsequent twilight times) were adjusted manually.
Twilight periods, the periods of increasing and decreasing
light, were then automatically determined as the periods
before and after sunrise and sunset. To calibrate geolocators, we chose recordings post-deployment, when the
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bird was at the breeding colony (i.e. light recordings at
known locations; Supplemental Material Table S1). For
geolocators that were still recording data upon retrieval,
we specified a second calibration period to account for
potential changes in the sensor sensitivity due to wear. We
chose on-bird calibration periods to be after incubation
(period of high shading) but prior to migration, allowing
for more realistic light-level readings, given a bird’s
behavior and habitat. Then we employed the R package
‘‘FLightR’’ (Rakhimberdiev et al. 2015b, Rakhimberdiev and
Saveliev 2016), which uses a template fit, to derive location
estimates (spatial likelihood surfaces) based on the shape
and timing of the light transition during twilight periods.
To refine estimates, a hidden Markov model was computed
using a particle filter to weight locations based on the
results of the template fit, a movement model, and spatial
masks. Because Common Terns use both inland and
coastal habitats, we didn’t include spatial or behavioral
constraints (e.g., flight distances/speeds or a land mask).
The particle filter generates the probability of occurrence
of an inferred location on a spatial grid and the probability
of transition between nodes (i.e. movement from one
location to another), with the distance between nodes
equal to 50 km (Rakhimberdiev et al. 2015b). The particles
are simulated locations, with each particle representing a
possible location within a path that is developed using the
rules of the movement model (Rakhimberdiev et al.
2015b). At each twilight, all generated particles are
compared to data passed through the observation model,
with unlikely particles being replaced by more likely ones
based on the product of previous likelihoods (Rakhimberdiev et al. 2015b). Once all iterations are completed, a
posterior probability distribution is approximated for each
bird at each twilight (Rakhimberdiev et al. 2015b).
Ultimately, a million particles were used to optimize the
track of each bird and its uncertainty (Rakhimberdiev et al.
2015b).
To identify all locations used during the nonbreeding
season, we summarized flight-path estimates and movement patterns for individual birds with both partial and
complete annual tracks (n ¼ 46). To summarize each track,
we used the median of the posterior probability distribution of the million particles per twilight. Furthermore, we
distinguished stationary behavior from movement using
the ‘‘find.time.distribution’’ function in FLightR. If estimated track locations occurred within a radius of 150 km for a
minimum of 3 days (6 twilights), we considered the bird
stationary. Stationary periods identified during migration
were considered ‘‘stopover’’ locations. When estimating the
number and duration of stopovers and the duration of the
nonbreeding, nonmigratory stationary periods, we summarized data only for individuals with complete information. Results are presented as means (6 SE) and ranges.

A. Bracey, S. Lisovski, D. Moore, et al.

As noted previously, we buffered each colony by 250 km
(Figure 1) to account for potential movements within the
breeding period, including foraging trips, travel to nearby
locations used after breeding, and loafing (i.e. local
movement after breeding failure but before migration).
We used median date to estimate arrival at and departure
from breeding colonies based on the proportion of
particles that arrived within the 250 km radius surrounding each colony. Defining arrival and departure as
occurring outside of this buffer zone likely reflects the
true start of autumn migration and the end of spring
migration for most birds. We calculated the total distance
of migration for each bird by summing daily estimates of
movement to and from the breeding colony outside of the
defined stationary periods. There is inherent error
associated with measuring distances traveled on the basis
of successive daily estimates of location, due either to
assuming straight-line travel (underestimate) or to compounding errors (overestimate). However, we were able to
reduce error during preprocessing removal of extreme
outliers and by excluding movement occurring within
stationary periods. Migration schedules were summarized
using mean values and ranges for estimates of duration of
stay and number of stopovers, and mean values and 95%
credible intervals for estimates involving dates (e.g., dates
of departure and arrival).
We used generalized linear models to determine
differences in migration schedules between sexes, breeding
lakes, and years of deployment for each event (e.g.,
beginning autumn and spring migration); we present chisquare and P values for each explanatory variable. We
excluded 2 birds from this particular analysis; the first
(Lake Superior, COTE_4) departed on June 16, indicating a
failed breeding attempt, not typical of a normal annual
schedule for a breeding adult. This bird also arrived on the
breeding grounds on July 11, the year following deployment, and didn’t breed, so its arrival didn’t reflect the end
of a normal migration. The second bird (Lake Huron,
D851) was of unknown sex and therefore also excluded. A
paired t-test was used to determine whether there were
differences in body weight between year of deployment
and year of geolocator recovery.
We defined the nonbreeding, nonmigratory stationary
period for each bird as the interval between the end of fall
migration and the start of spring migration. Birds often
moved to multiple locations within this period, so we also
summarize the distances traveled and number of movements during this period. To calculate the strength of
migratory connectivity (MC) among breeding colonies, we
used the method described by Cohen et al. (2017), which
uses transition probabilities from discreet regions, while
also accounting for the relative abundance of populations
and estimates of uncertainty due to geolocation error. To
determine the main wintering site, we used all particles
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that were generated for the period between December 15
and March 31 for each individual and calculated a density
map with a resolution of 50 3 50 km. Although some birds
reached their wintering grounds much sooner than
December 15, others didn’t; therefore, dates used in
calculating connectivity vary among individual birds
(Supplemental Material Table S4). We then defined the
major wintering site by the coordinate of the grid cell that
had the most particles for that period. For birds carrying
geolocators that failed during this interval, we included
estimates of wintering location but excluded these
individuals from estimates of duration of stay. Although
individuals may have moved after the geolocators failed,
we still summarized wintering locations for failed geolocators if locations occurred during the specified ‘‘wintering’’ months, but we state which individuals had
complete annual tracks and which did not. The quantification of MC based on Cohen et al. (2017) requires spatial
polygons that characterize the breeding (origin) as well as
the wintering (target) sites. For the breeding sites, we drew
circles with a 250 km radius around each colony. Similarly,
we drew circles with a 250 km radius around the major
wintering location of each individual. Overlapping circles
were merged, resulting in 6 distinct target polygons. Using
these spatial polygons, the coordinates for the breeding
colonies as well as the major wintering sites, we estimated
the strength of MC using the ‘‘estMC’’ function for 3
scenarios: (1) using equal population size among breeding
lakes, (2) using nest counts from each of the 5 breeding
colonies to determine ‘‘mean nesting pairs/colony’’ to
calculate relative abundance, and (3) using lake-specific
estimates of nesting pairs of Common Terns to estimate
relative abundance (Supplemental Material Table S5). All
data were analyzed using R 3.3.1 (R Core Team 2015).
RESULTS
Geolocator Recovery Rates
We recaptured 57 of 106 birds fitted with geolocators. Five
were missing geolocators (4 from Lake Superior and 1
from Lake Huron). Of the 52 recovered geolocators, we
were unable to extract data from 4, including 2 from Lake
Winnipeg, 1 from Lake Superior, and 1 from Lake Huron.
Two geolocators (Lake Superior, Lake Huron) failed on the
breeding grounds, prior to first migration. Of the
remaining 46 geolocators, 19 recorded data for a full year
(41%), one recorded data for 2 yr, and the remaining 27
stopped recording data during the course of the year in
which they were deployed. Of the 46 geolocators with
usable data, 25 were from females, 20 from males, and 1
from an individual of unknown sex. Birds of known age (n
¼ 25) ranged from 4 to 14 yr with a median age of 7 yr
(Supplemental Material Table S1). The overall return rate
of geolocators (2014–2017), including birds observed but

7

not recaptured (n ¼ 7), was 60% (64/106). The percentage
of birds wearing geolocators that were recaptured or
resighted from the year of deployment to the subsequent
breeding season ranged from 33% (Lake Winnipeg) to 70%
(Oneida Lake) (Table 1). At lakes Winnipeg and Huron,
where mates of birds with geolocators were color banded,
return rates were 33% (10/30) for both geolocator and
color-banded mates (Lake Winnipeg) and 50% (15/30) for
geolocator-tagged birds and 64% (7/11) for color-banded
mates (Lake Huron).
There was no significant difference in pre-deployment
and recovery weight for female or male birds fitted with
geolocators (female, paired-sample t-test: t ¼ 1.4, P ¼
0.17, n ¼ 25; male, paired-sample t-test: t ¼ 0.9, P ¼ 0.37, n
¼ 16). The mean pre-deployment weight for females was
128 6 1.4 g (range: 115–143 g); for males it was 125 6 2.1
g (range: 112–140 g). The mean recovery weight for
females was 130 6 1.5 g (range: 112–145 g); for males it
was 123 6 1.6 g (range: 107–132 g).
Overall Migration Patterns
Flight paths, duration of stay at stopover and wintering
locations, and total distance traveled varied among
individual birds within and among breeding colonies
(Figure 1; Supplemental Material Table S2, Table S3,
Figure S1). There were prebreeding and postbreeding
movements observed near each breeding colony but
located outside the defined breeding site (i.e. .250 km
from breeding colony); therefore, observations occurring
near this boundary were included as stopover locations in
our summaries. The duration of autumn migration was
greater than that of spring migration. Based on estimated
departure from breeding grounds and arrival at wintering
grounds, the mean duration of autumn migration was 88
6 5.0 days (range: 19–170 days; n ¼ 32). The mean
number of stopover locations used during autumn
migration was 4.6 6 0.4 (range: 1–11), and the mean
duration at stopover locations was ~21 6 2.2 days (range:
3–71 days). For spring migration, the mean duration was
32 6 3.6 days (range: 19–86 days; n ¼ 19). The mean
number of stopover locations used during spring migration was 2.4 6 0.2 (range: 1–4), and the mean duration at
stopover locations was 12 6 1.7 days (range: 3–29 days).
We identified several stopover locations used by
individuals from all inland-breeding lakes during autumn
migration. These include inland locations in states south of
the Great Lakes, as far south as Florida; and locations
along the Atlantic coast of the United States to Florida,
Cuba, and the Caribbean Sea (Table 2). With the exception
of Oneida Lake, at least one individual from all other
breeding lakes also staged in the Great Lakes region during
autumn migration (Table 2). The Gulf of Mexico was
identified as another important staging location for
Common Terns during both autumn and spring migration.
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TABLE 2. Mean duration of stay (days; with range in parentheses) at migratory stopover sites for Common Terns from 4 North
American breeding lakes, and number of individuals tracked using light-level geolocators on which this is based (n; numbers in
parentheses are total numbers of individuals observed where some individuals were excluded from the calculation because
geolocator failure made their duration of stay unknown; when a bird with a failed geolocator was the only individual observed at a
given location, a plus sign is placed after the mean duration of stay to indicate that this is a minimum estimate). Major staging
locations were identified on the basis of estimates from movement models for the 4 lakes. For dates of geolocator deployment and
years of data collection, see Table 1.
Lake Winnipeg

Autumn stopover sites
Southern Manitoba
Southeast Minnesota
Great Lakes region a
Ohio
Inland states b
Atlantic coast c
Florida
Cuba d
Gulf of Mexico
Yucatán Peninsula
Pacific coast of Mexico
Gulf of Tehuantepec
Caribbean Sea
Panama
Columbia–Ecuador
Peru
Spring stopover sites
Northwest Peru
Panama–Nicaragua
Cuba d
Florida
Gulf of Mexico
Coastal Yucatán
Atlantic coast c
Inland states b
Great Lakes region a
Eastern Pennsylvania
Southeast Minnesota
Northwest Ontario

Lake Superior

Lake Huron

Oneida Lake

Mean duration

n

Mean duration

n

Mean duration

n

Mean duration

n

7 (3–15)
–
3 (3–3)
–
5 (4–6)
4 (3–6)
50 (39–57)
75
53 (32–71)
–
42
3
4
5
4 (3–5)
–

3
–
2
–
2
2
3
1
3

–
5
11 (15)
–
5 (7)
4
6
2
1
2
–
–
2
1
1 (3)
–

–
–
36 (4–66)
25 (20–34)
11 (3–31)
30 (3–55)
15 (5–36)
25 (3–47)
3
–
–
–
5 (3–8)
8 (6–10)
3
3 (3–6)

–
–
14 (15)
3
11
6 (7)
9
2
1
–
–
4
2
1
3

–
–
–
–
8
32 (15–71)
32
37 (28–50)
–
–
–
–
5 (5–6)
–
–
8 (5–11)

–
–
–
–
1
6
1
3
–

1
1
1
1
2
–

–
30 (10–50)
32 (3–64)
–
21 (8–34)
16 (3–44)
16 (4–54)
18 (14–21)
21þ
8 (5–11)
–
–
4 (4–4)
5
12
–

3
3 (3–4)
–
–
21(13–30)
24
10
–
–
–
–
–

1
2
–
–
6
1
1
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
11
–
11 (7–15)
–
3
6
–
–
37 (21–63)
13þ

–
–
1
–
3
–
1
1
–
–
3
1

–
–
14
7 (3–9)
3 (3–3)
–
8 (4–14)
3þ
4 (3–8)
–
–
–

–
–
1 (2)
3
2
–
4
1
4
–
–
–

–
–
–
3
–
–
11 (8–14)
–
–
28
–
–

–
–
–
1
–
–
4
–
–
1
–
–

–
–
3
–
–
2

a

‘‘Great Lakes region’’ refers primarily to the lower Great Lakes region, including Lake Erie and northern Ohio.
Inland states include Kentucky, West Virginia, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, and Florida.
c
Atlantic coast states include Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia.
d
Cuba includes Straits of Florida and Yucatán Channel.
b

The percentages of individuals that used the Gulf of
Mexico were as follows (during autumn and spring,
respectively): Lake Winnipeg (43%, 86%); Lake Superior
(8%, 60%); Lake Huron (7%, 33%); and Oneida Lake (0%,
0%) (Table 2). Birds also staged along the U.S. Atlantic
coast in the following percentages (during autumn and
spring, respectively): Lake Winnipeg (29%, 14%); Lake
Superior (25%, 20%); Lake Huron (41%, 67%); and Oneida
Lake (100%, 100%) (Table 2). The mean distance traveled
during autumn migration (n ¼ 32) was ~7,553 6 337.0 km
(range: 4,004–11,270 km). During spring migration, the
mean distance traveled (n ¼ 19) was ~7,640 6 452.3 km
(range: 4,474–12,062 km). Estimated total distance trav-

eled during migration (both autumn and spring) by birds
with complete annual tracks (n ¼ 19) averaged 15,141 6
695.0 km (range: 9,511–19,639 km).
The mean duration of stay during the nonbreeding,
nonmigratory stationary period (n ¼ 21) was 151 6 3.4
days (range: 130–183 days), although the duration is
longer if considering data from failed units (e.g., 238 days
for one bird from Lake Superior; Supplemental Material
Table S3). The mean number of nonbreeding, nonmigratory movements associated with the time spent on the
wintering grounds was 3.7 6 0.5 (range: 0–9). The mean
distance moved within this period was 1,322 6 177 km
(range: 0–2,678 km; n ¼ 20) (Supplemental Material Table
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FIGURE 2. Median ‘‘wintering’’ locations identified for geolocator-tagged Common Terns (n ¼ 31) breeding at 4 inland
lakes in North America. Median latitude and longitude were
quantified on the basis of location estimates occurring between
December 15 and March 31. Shaded areas indicate 95% credible
interval (estimated error around median location). For dates of
geolocator deployment and years of data collection, see Table 1.

S3). Of all ‘‘wintering’’ sites identified, including those from
partial tracks (n ¼ 30), 70% of birds spent the majority of
the defined wintering period in Peru, and the remaining
30% wintered in the Gulf of Mexico, Central America,
Venezuela, and Ecuador (Figure 2, Table 3, and Supplemental Material Table S4). For the 3 relative abundance
scenarios, the estimated strength of MC (with corresponding estimates of sampling error in parentheses) was as
follows: 0.03 (0.08) for scenario 1 (equal size/lake); 0.05
(0.10) for scenario 2 (colony nest counts); and 0.19 (0.15)
for scenario 3 (lake estimates of breeding pairs). These
results suggest high inter-colony mixing during the
‘‘wintering’’ period and weak migratory connectivity for
the Central population unit (strong MC would result in an
estimate close to 1).
Two years of data were collected from a geolocator
retrieved from a bird on one of the Lake Superior colonies
(Interstate Island) in 2015. The bird, a male hatched on

9

FIGURE 3. Two consecutive migratory journeys of one individual
Common Tern (COTE_4) breeding at a Lake Superior colony
(Interstate Island). Lines represent the median estimated track;
shaded area indicates 95% credible interval, blue for 2013–2014
and pink for 2014–2015. For detailed migration schedules, see
Supplemental Material Table S6.

Interstate Island in 2004, was 9 yr old at the time of
deployment (2013). The number and location of stopover
sites identified were similar for both autumn and spring
migration, although timing of migration and length of
stopovers varied slightly between years (Figure 3 and
Supplemental Material Table S6).
Timing of Migration
Date of departure from the breeding lake varied
significantly by sex and lake; on average, females departed
earlier (August 9) than males (August 24) and birds from
Lake Winnipeg and Oneida Lake departed later (August
28 and August 26, respectively) than birds from Lake
Superior and Lake Huron (August 2 and August 15,
respectively) (Table 4). Arrival at wintering grounds also
varied by sex, but not by lake or year; on average, females
arrived earlier than males (November 2 and November
20, respectively) (Table 4). Finally, date of arrival at the
breeding colony in spring was significantly different
between sexes; on average, males arrived 1 wk earlier
than females (Table 4).
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TABLE 3. Mean duration of stay (days; with range in parentheses) at nonbreeding, nonmigratory stationary (‘‘wintering’’) locations of
Common Terns (N ¼ 31; total shown is .31 because some individuals moved during the study period) from 4 North American
breeding lakes, and the number of individuals tracked using light-level geolocators on which this is based (n; numbers in
parentheses are total numbers of individuals observed where some individuals were excluded from the calculation because
geolocator failure made their duration of stay unknown; when a bird with a failed geolocator was the only individual observed at a
given location, a plus sign is placed after the mean duration of stay to indicate that this is a minimum estimate). Wintering locations
were identified on the basis of estimates from movement models for the 4 lakes. For dates of geolocator deployment and years of
data collection, see Table 1.
Lake Winnipeg

Lake Superior

Lake Huron

Oneida Lake

Wintering locations

Mean duration

n

Mean duration

n

Mean duration

n

Mean duration

n

Gulf of Mexico
Straits of Florida–Gulf of Mexico
Caribbean Sea–Honduras–Nicaragua
Nicaragua–Costa Rica
Panama
Northwest Venezuela
Ecuador
Peru

122 (60–183)
–
–
–
71
–
–
152 (130–171)

2
–
–
–
1
–
–
5

175
–
–
131
–
238þ
12 (8–15)
132 (124–139)

1
–
–
1
–
1
2
2 (4)

–
46
12
–
110þ
129þ (114–143)
14
147 (140–151)

–
1
1

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
147 (130–162)

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
4 (5)

DISCUSSION
Tracking Common Terns throughout their annual cycle
allowed us to document important routes, migration
schedules, and wintering locations of individuals from
the declining North American inland-breeding population.
The nonbreeding distributions identified in our study
suggest that Common Terns nesting in southern Manitoba
(Lake Winnipeg) are part of the Central population unit,
providing additional insight into where Central and
Northwestern population units potentially diverge. We
also documented a high degree of intermixing among the
inland colonies during the nonbreeding season, with many
birds wintering in coastal Peru, a location where large
concentrations of waterbirds are known to depend on
adequate food and habitat for survival (Blokpoel et al.
1989, Pulido et al. 1996).
Migration Routes and Stopover Locations
Some evidence exists for a longitudinal gradient in the use
of migration routes and stopover sites among the colonies.
Birds from the western breeding colonies (lakes Winnipeg
and Superior) followed a pattern similar to a clockwise
loop migration (e.g., Berthold 2001, Trierweiler et al. 2014),
with many birds traveling southeast during autumn
migration but using a route farther west during spring
migration. By contrast, individuals from Lake Huron used
migratory routes that followed a more direct north–south
route, and Common Terns from Oneida Lake showed a
pattern of counterclockwise loop migration. It is noteworthy that we documented substantial use of inland locations
during autumn migration, when it was previously thought
that most inland populations of Common Terns migrated
from the lower Great Lakes to the U.S. Atlantic coast
before continuing south (Haymes and Blokpoel 1978,

1
2
1
6 (9)

Blokpoel et al. 1987, Szczys et al. 2017). Not only did birds
appear to be using inland sites, but many remained for
several weeks to (in a few cases) months and didn’t stop
along the U.S. Atlantic coast at all. During spring
migration, birds used fewer stopover locations and stayed
for shorter periods than during autumn migration, which
is typical of many migratory birds (Horton et al. 2016) and
consistent with observations of Common Terns from the
North American Atlantic population unit (Nisbet et al.
2011b).
On average, females departed from the breeding
colonies and arrived on the wintering grounds earlier than
males; this behavior is consistent with observations by
Nisbet et al. (2010, 2011b) and lends further evidence that
males perform more postfledging care than females. In
general, departure dates were more variable than arrival
dates, which were likely determined by local postbreeding
conditions (e.g., food availability) within the defined
breeding areas and may be why we observed differences
in departure dates among colonies that didn’t appear to be
strictly associated with latitude. Although we expected
females to depart the breeding colony earlier than males,
based on observations of Nisbet et al. (2011a), there was no
evidence to suggest differences in timing and duration of
migration between sexes of Common Terns in North
America. The observed differences in arrival dates at
wintering grounds between males and females suggest
that, in general, when females leave the breeding colony
they don’t extend the postbreeding period elsewhere,
leading to earlier female arrival dates. However, the
amount of overlap in arrival date at wintering grounds
between sexes could also potentially reflect variation in the
extent of male postfledging care or juvenile survival. We
didn’t observe differences in median wintering locations
(latitudes) between sexes, although this has been observed
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August 9
July 1–August 29
19 August 24
August 4–September 10 13.85 0.00 16.61 0.00 0.15 0.70
82 days
19–135 days
16 86 days
55–126 days
0.47 0.49
3.45 0.33 2.56 0.11
November 2 August 26–December 3 16 November 20 October 24–December 27 4.32 0.04 1.85 0.60 2.24 0.13
9.648S
17.058S–19.878N
15 7.818S
17.978S–20.768N
0.12 0.73
3.91 0.27 1.37 0.24
153 days
130–183 days
11 149 days
130–183 days
0.00 0.96
0.80 0.67
–
–
April 16
April 9–May 1
11 April 16
March 30–April 28
0.00 0.95
0.30 0.86
–
–
32 days
23–48 days
10 24 days
19–54 days
0.75 0.39
0.05 0.98
–
–
May 19
May 6–30
10 May 12
May 1–22
4.43 0.04 1.60 0.45
–
–
25
14
14
13
9
9
8
8

v2
Range
Mean
n
Range
Mean
n

Migration of Common Terns from inland North America

Begin autumn migration
Duration of autumn migration
Arrive at wintering grounds
Median wintering location (latitude)
Duration on wintering grounds
Begin spring migration
Duration of spring migration
Arrive at breeding colony

P
v2
P

v2

P

Year
Lake
Sex
Males
Females

TABLE 4. Timing and duration of migration, timing of arrival at wintering grounds, median wintering location, and time spent on wintering grounds for male and female
Common Terns from 4 North American breeding lakes: Lake Winnipeg, Lake Superior, Lake Huron, and Oneida Lake. P values represent significance levels from generalized
linear models, which included sex þ lake (location of breeding lake) þ year in which geolocators were deployed. Significant values (P  0.05) are in bold. For dates of
geolocator deployment and years of data collection, see Table 1.
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in Common Terns nesting in the German North Sea,
where females wintered farther north than males (Becker
et al. 2016). Adult Common Terns returning to breed in
the spring typically look for previous mates, or for a new
partner, within a few days of arrival at the breeding colony
(Ludwig and Becker 2006, Nisbet et al. 2017), with 53% of
pairs estimated to arrive within 3 days of each other
(Ludwig and Becker 2006). In our study, males were
estimated to return to the breeding area approximately a
week earlier than females, which contradicts reports that
males and females arrive at the same time. However,
because we buffered each breeding colony by 250 km, to
more accurately identify true departure dates, it is possible
that earlier-arriving males staged somewhere within the
buffered zone without actually returning directly to the
breeding colony. Therefore, males and females may still
have returned to their respective breeding colonies more
synchronously.
Wintering Locations and Migratory Connectivity
Many birds moved throughout the nonbreeding, nonmigratory period, often spending a few weeks to a few
months in one location before moving to another. Median
‘‘wintering’’ locations, defined as December 15–March 31,
were spread throughout the Gulf of Mexico and Central
America and along the northwest coast of South America.
However, most birds in our study spent the majority of the
nonbreeding season along the coast of Peru, which was
previously identified as an important wintering location for
Great Lakes Common Terns, based on observations of
color-banded birds (Austin 1953, Blokpoel et al. 1987).
The high degree of intermixing of birds from each of the
4 inland lakes suggests high population spread and weak
connectivity among inland colonies; high intermixing was
also proposed recently, based on band encounter data, at
least for birds from the Great Lakes region (Culp et al.
2017). It is suggested that under weak connectivity, a
localized catastrophic event on the wintering grounds
would have a diffuse effect across multiple breeding
populations (Webster and Marra 2005). However, given
that 70% of the birds in our study spent the winter months
in coastal Peru, a large portion of these inland colonies
appear to be dependent on a relatively small geographic
range, making them vulnerable to events or changes within
this region that could have strong negative effects on
multiple inland-breeding colonies. This observation reinforces the need to consider scale when examining levels of
migratory connectivity (Finch et al. 2017). Because there is
a high rate of dispersal among Great Lakes breeding
colonies (Cuthbert et al. 2003, Szczys et al. 2017), we
suggest that it is more appropriate to consider connectivity
at a broader scale. The degree of segregation between
inland and Atlantic populations was estimated to be high,
based on band re-encounters (Cohen et al. 2014, Nisbet et
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al. 2017) and light-level geolocators (Nisbet et al. 2011a).
Together, these results suggest that at a continental scale,
Common Terns breeding in North America show strong
connectivity (i.e. segregation), with little overlap on the
wintering grounds among breeding units, at least when
Atlantic and Central populations are compared. Results
from our study support the inclusion of the Oneida Lake
colony as part of the Central unit, which was previously
suggested on the basis of band re-encounter data
(Cuthbert and Wires 2002, Nisbet et al. 2017). Birds
nesting in Lake Winnipeg also appear to be part of the
Central unit, based on nonbreeding distributions identified
in our study. However, several Common Terns banded in
Manitoba, including one from Lake Winnipeg, were
recovered on the Pacific coast between Mexico and El
Salvador, where Northwest-unit birds are known to winter,
which suggests that Manitoba could be the boundary
where Northwest and Central populations diverge (Nisbet
et al. 2017). Increasing banding efforts and using tracking
technologies to identify the migration routes and wintering
areas used by Common Terns breeding in the Northwest
unit (i.e. Saskatchewan and Alberta), Manitoba and North
Dakota, and the St. Lawrence River and Quebec is an
important next step in determining where migratory
patterns diverge at the edges of the 3 broadly defined
population units.
Although little is known about winter site fidelity of
Common Terns, evidence from banding records reported
by Nisbet et al. (2017) suggests that it may be high.
Common Terns from the Great Lakes region, including
birds from our study, have been observed in coastal Peru
during consecutive years, based on mark–resighting data
(e.g., Blokpoel et al. 1987). The Common Tern in our study
for which we have 2 yr of tracking data used similar
migration routes and wintering locations in successive
years. Because of the small number of multiyear observations in our study and in previous studies (Haymes and
Blokpoel 1978, Becker et al. 2016), it is not possible to
determine the degree of winter site fidelity in Common
Terns. However, based on these collective observations,
this species appears to display moderate to high levels of
winter site fidelity. This information is important from a
conservation perspective, because it will be difficult to
determine the effects of localized events or to predict
future threats without confirmation that birds are returning to the same wintering sites. The degree of fidelity is
likely associated with changes in food availability, which is
directly linked to biotic and abiotic conditions on the
wintering grounds (Becker et al. 2016).
Conservation Implications
A recent genetic study, aimed at identifying the population
structure of inland and eastern North American Common
Tern colonies, found evidence of asymmetrical dispersal
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from inland to coastal colonies thought to be associated
with nonbreeding distributions (Szczys et al. 2017).
Dispersal rates from inland colonies to the Atlantic coast
have increased tenfold since the 1960s, which may partly
explain the apparent population decline of inland colonies
during this period. Although similar management strategies have been implemented at inland and coastal colonies,
the Atlantic coast population is considered stable, whereas
the Central population continues to decline. Because these
populations don’t overlap on their wintering grounds, a
focus on nonbreeding habitat use and juvenile dispersal
will be important for understanding metapopulation
dynamics (Szczys et al. 2017). Additional genetic analyses
of Common Terns breeding in the western portion of the
Central unit and Northwest unit, as well as use of stable
isotopes, are needed to further identify and quantify
dispersal among units. Weak migratory connectivity
among the 4 inland lakes and consistent declines in nest
numbers throughout the Central unit make it difficult to
identify bottlenecks using data loggers alone, because birds
must survive and return to the same site for data to be
retrieved. To identify threats, other methods, such as
satellite tracking and analysis of mark–recapture data, will
be needed to estimate seasonal apparent survival (e.g., Lok
et al. 2015, Rakhimberdiev et al. 2015a, Huang et al. 2017).
Climate change is currently identified as one of the
greatest threats to Common Terns worldwide (Cabot and
Nisbet 2013, Palestis 2014, Nisbet et al. 2017). Issues
related to climate change—including increased severity of
storms, changes in food availability, and rising water
levels—are important factors that may negatively affect
Common Terns throughout their annual cycle (Cuthbert et
al. 2003, Cabot and Nisbet 2013). A recent climate-change
vulnerability assessment suggests that migratory distance
and degree of habitat specialization during breeding and
nonbreeding seasons will likely pose the greatest direct
challenges to this species, due to predicted sea-level rise
(Culp et al. 2017). The greatest perceived indirect effect
was related to vulnerability of aquatic prey and their
habitats in response to climate change (Culp et al. 2017).
Predicted increases in the strength and frequency of
storms will be detrimental to Common Terns nesting at
inland colonies in North America (Cuthbert et al. 2003)
and to individuals wintering in coastal Peru, where El
Niño–Southern Oscillation (ENSO) events are also likely
to intensify and occur more often (Wang et al. 2017). At
inland breeding colonies, high water levels and severe
storm events can erode or inundate island nesting habitats;
when these events occur at peak nesting, total nest failure
often results (Cuthbert et al. 2003). Additionally, during
years of high water, competition with gulls often increases
as a result of reduced availability of nesting habitat
(Cuthbert et al. 2003). Throughout the nonbreeding
season, Common Terns follow the distribution and
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abundance of prey fish (Cabot and Nisbet 2013), and the
northwest coast of South America is a hot spot for
productivity (Jahncke et al. 2004, Capone and Hutchins
2013, Passuni et al. 2016). The Peruvian upwelling
ecosystem, part of the Humboldt Current System, is one
of the most biologically productive marine environments
globally (Jahncke et al. 2004, Capone and Hutchins 2013).
The cold, nutrient-rich water in this system is important to
piscivorous birds that rely on the abundance of pelagic fish
for survival (Pulido et al. 1996, Jahncke et al. 2004). The
Peruvian anchovy (Engraulis ringens), which is the most
abundant pelagic fish in this system, is not only an
important species for foraging seabirds but also supports
the largest single species fishery on Earth (Pulido et al.
1996, Jahncke et al. 2004). Though highly productive, this
system is influenced by regional climatic fluctuations that
can dramatically alter productivity (Jahncke et al. 2004,
Capone and Hutchins 2013). In the late 1960s to early
1970s, the combination of heavy fishing pressure and 2
ENSO events (1965 and 1972) resulted in the collapse of
the anchovy population, which led to major declines in
seabird populations (Jahncke et al. 2004). In addition to
pressures from commercial fishing, changes in sea surface
temperatures caused by ENSO events further reduced prey
availability by altering the distribution and abundance of
fish along the Peruvian coast (Jahncke et al. 2004, Devney
et al. 2009, Passuni et al. 2016). Declines in seabird and
shorebird populations have been documented in years of
extreme ENSO events such as 1982–1983, when populations of Red-necked Phalaropes (Phalaropus lobatus)
assumed to be wintering in the region crashed (Nisbet
and Veit 2015) and numbers of Common Terns wintering
along the southern coast of Peru were substantially below
normal (Hughes 1985). Although potential impacts of
climate change on both breeding productivity and adult
survival currently appear to be serious, it is difficult to
predict how Common Terns will adapt to future environmental conditions.
In long-lived seabirds such as Common Terns, survival
rates are more likely to influence population trends than
annual changes in productivity (Cabot and Nisbet 2013,
Palestis 2014); therefore, identifying potential causes of
adult mortality during the nonbreeding season will be key
to effectively targeting conservation efforts. Because we
have identified Peru as a location where many Common
Terns from inland populations concentrate during the
nonbreeding season, research on habitat use (e.g., identification of feeding areas, prey species, and food availability)
will help isolate local threats and potential risks to
Common Tern survival. If survival during the nonbreeding
season is primarily influenced by environmental factors,
such as changing ocean temperatures and fluctuating food
supplies, it will be important to better quantify winter site
fidelity, monitor where birds are moving, and identify
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conditions associated with movements. This knowledge
will also reinforce the importance of continued management of inland North American breeding colonies, as well
as emphasizing the need for restoration and creation of
additional breeding habitats.
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